COVID 19 UPDATE WE ARE NOW OPEN FOR BOTH ONLINE
AND FACE 2 FACE APPOINTMENTS
1. COVID 19: UPDATE
a. Public Health England and the Chartered Society of Physiotherapy
have provided us with the most up to date clinical guidelines with
respect to the re-opening of Active VIII.

b. In accordance with Public Health England we have undertaken

thorough risk assessments and implemented strict infection
prevention and health and safety control measures for every aspect
of our clinic environment and our client’s journey through the clinic.

c. These measures are fully compliant with current Public Health
England guidelines and e
 nsure that we provide the safest
environment for everyone:

● No more than “One” client is allowed in the clinic at a time, with a
stagger of 15 minutes before the next client arrives.
● Patients are to wait outside until the therapists calls them in
having taken their temperatures with thermal imaging
● Only two clinic rooms will be to maintain a 2 metre distance.
● Except for emergency - Toilet facilities ARE closed
● Active VIII Physiotherapists will be wearing full PPE including
FFP3 face masks, face shields and surgical gloves.
● A full glass screen covers the reception desk/staff. Reception
chairs are spaced 2 metres apart
● All surfaces are cleaned and disinfected after each appointment,
protecting clients and staff alike.

2. BOOKING

AN APPOINTMENT - CALL: 01491 577129

Telephone Triage: In the first instance, we are required

to undertake a brief telephone “triage” consultation with all of
our clients. This will determine if a “face-to-face” or an
“online video” physiotherapy consultation is best for you.

In the event of any uncertainty a Physiotherapist will contact you
to discuss your clinical needs and how we can best achieve this.

Face-to-Face Consultation: Where clinically

appropriate, clients will be offered a face-to-face
consultation. Following this the client and therapist will agree
as to whether future treatment sessions can be delivered
remotely via video consultation or where clinically appropriate
continue as “face-to-face” consultations.

Clients, Staff and the General Public:  can have

confidence in Active VIII’s strict procedures, ensuring the
health and safety of everyone.

Medical Insurance: We are recognised by all medical

insurance companies and both “in clinic” and “online video”
consultations are covered.

3. Confidence:
All reasonable infection prevention and control measures are in place and
compliant with Public Health England guidelines:

4. Communication:
Via our website updates, Active VIII will provide our clients, staff and
the general public with regular updates with respect to Public Health
England guidelines and clinic appointments.

